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He walked away, and the porter 
stared after him In bewilderment, 
muttering:

"He looks as though he has lost his 
wits."

"It is only two o’clock," groaned 
Locks ley, “and I must remain Inactive 
while my poor Dora Is helpless In 
the clutches of that villain. The sus
pense—the doubt—Is terrible. The 
driver may have been paid. The hope 
that he will be able to assist me Is a 
slender one. I have to deal with peo
ple who are both determined and 
cunning. ,

He stationed himself at a window 
where he could see the vehicles pass 
in the street below, his heart burn
ing with the fires of anxiety.

Occasionally the heavy step of a 
policeman would waken the stillness, 
or the song of some drunken reveler, 
as he reeled homeward, but not once 
were the hotel gates opened, and 
there was something Inexpressibly 
murnful In the gentle patter of the 
rain, and the moaning of ths wind.

At length four o'clock was tolled by 
a dozen bells, and at the some time a 
cab stopped, the driver giving a shrill 
whistle.

There was the sound of the doors 
of the stable-yard being drawn back 
followed by the Quick clatter of a 
horse’s hoofs on the hard stones, a no 
Locksley knew that one of the driv
ers had returned.

To step downstairs was the work of 
a few moments, and he was surprised 
by coming face to face with Frank 
Rogers.

“May I come up to your rooms, 
sir?’" he asked. “I have much to tei1. 
you."

Then he saw the trouble'lr. Locks- 
ley’s drawn face, and added, brightly:

“It is all right, Miss Deene is safe, 
and the enemy is hoodwinked;"

Edmund felt that words were too 
weak to express his relief and glad
ness, and he clasped Rogers warmly 
by the hand.

“If I can go to her at once,” he said 
“let me hear what you have to say. 
Frank, with as much patience as l 
can muster. In the first, where Is
Miss Deene?”

“At Hammersmith, with my mother, 
end by this time soundly asleep, for 
she had every confidence in me. And 
again, it was the same driver wh.' 
has driven you to Miss Deene before, 
mere than once."

By this time they were in Locks • 
ley’s room, and in a few words Rog
ers told him the adventurer of rbe 
night.

“We have driven half round Lon
don,” he said, gleefully, "tor I had a 
notion that everything on the road 
was following us. They won’t find
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Fads and Fashions

LORD MORDENS DAUGHTER Tagged Salmon
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 11.— 

Thousands of baby salmon when they 
start life’s cruise in future will carry 
identification tags for the benefit of 
science. Small metal discs will be at
tached to their tails, it was decided at 
a recent conference of Canadian and 
United States fishery experts held at 
Seattle.

British Columbia, Alaska, Washing
ton, California and Oregon hatcheries

THE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDARS
CHAPTER XIX

une moment. sneerea meivuie. Dora wag gon#, That was all ,he
“My very good friend, why do you not intormation that Edmund could get
read Edmund’s last letter to you. It QUt of Matilda. Dora was gone. sha
appears that he was more succqss.uI had been takan away by a gtrange
in discovering relatives of Lord Mot- .„ man in a cab, but Matilda was surd
den than I was. that the driver was the same who had

There wâs a look of demoniacal been ther6 before
•triumph in his smoldering eyes, and he Lockg]ey paid little attention to this 
•half-rose from his chair, and stood in dec]aratlon> however. He could not 
an attitude of painful expectancy, belieye ,t for Qne moment It wa*
while Locksley opened the letter with clear tbat he had befin outwitted oy
îrembling fingers. / Marlowe, and he could not even sur-

“No! no! no!" he shrieked. “It miBe what hftd become of hjg darllBg.
*U8t not be' Melvi,Ie’ in *eTcy’ “I will make inquiries in every
*op this! Oh! My God-I see through hote]., he thoughtj „then follvV them
the horrible plot now! My son mar- tQ Dea, I w,n cIajm the asglstance
Tied—married to Dora Deene!” , ,. , ,, ... , ,,of the law. The authorities shall 

His lips moved for some moments, ...... „see that it is------
■but no sound escaped them; then he
, ,, ,, . _ , Ha broke off with a bitter impreca-
fell to the floor in one of his awful

tion against his own folly Why hadjits, gasping:
.... , he not given Dora the protection of3Iy medicine! My medicine! I

....................................... his name at once? Why had he not
am choking! choking!”

taken Lady Clare’s advice earlier?
But Melville made no movement; he

It was nearly two o clock when he 
■watched the writhing form, until he , , „ , ,,

reached Greely^ Hotel, and the rain
believed Locksley to be dead, then he . , ... ,had penetrated every thread of his 
spurned it with his foot, muttering; ci0thing

“I don’t think you will destroy the He rang the nlght bell, and a s]et.py
will now, my friend! At last every- porter obeyed the summons
thing comes my way, and I can smile „Are any of your carriage3 outr 
even at fate itself . I will arouse the he demanded of the man> and the 
servants and then deal with Mr. Pet- quegtjon geemed tQ gurprige Mm 
ers.”

*1 don't know, sir/' he replied. 
He bent over the still figure and ..Tbat lg the business ef tbe head

felt in the pockets for the keys of toe ogtler_ and he won>t make report
sate. Then he stepped swiftly and w the manager until nine 0.cl0ck ln 
noiselessly to several drawers, but tbg morning >»
Without success.

• “I wanted to know if any one had 
“I thought that he never parted with „lred a cab ,agt n1ght to g0 to FuI„

them,” he muttered; then an uncoa- bam," Locksley said, and the porter 
tortable suspicion flashed -into his wag alarmed by hjg hoarge toneg apd 
mind, and he hurriedly left the room. aghen face „TeB^yefr_, see lt aI1„ 

As he did so Peters appeared from he added. “The deaf gentleman would 
the antechamber, and knelt beside hire the same driver, of course, and 
his master, a bitter cry escaping him. I have been fooled!"
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'SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
Start out by filling in the words of which you feel reasonably 

sure. These will give you a clue to other words crossing them, 
,, and they in turn to still others. A letter belongs in each white 
t space, words starting at the numbered squares and running either 
i horizontally or -vertically orjioth. f

HORIZONTAL '
j t*—Thua

8—European eeuntrji \
10—Jumbled type w
,12—What . -I
|13—Remainder 
14—Indefinite article 
16—Abbr. for unit of weight I
16— Baseball term 1
17— N. Central State ef U. A

(abbr.) (
19—Whet woman was made from 
|81—Enthueleem -—,
23—Mimic 1
26—Creditor (abbr.) ’- _ ••——
86— Prefix meaning “three" L
87— Slight bow j
88— Upon Tr
29—Personal pronom \ ;
80— Legerdemain <
81— Lieutenant (abbr.) V
82— Latin for "Take Notloa”

\ (abbr.) . . , ,
84—Central America (abbr.) » '
35—Eastern State of U. S. (abbr,
16—Former spelling ef *Awir >
87—parent ' f -

189—A unit ^
,40—A famous movie acte -''
42—Pronoun
48—Nelee made through the neee 
44—No good (abbr.)
46— Perform <
49 Bene
47— Ending to many plural noune .
46—Prefix meaning "three"!
60—Outbuilding /,-------- '
62— A purple flower |
63— Toward the bottent 
•^-Fellow Instructions 1 j ^
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Just Folks.
By EDGAR GUEST.

V. VERTICAL,
1— Hunt .. . ...
2— Ejaculation evoked by Surprise
3— Recede - »
4— A continent (abbr.) “
C—Famous movie actress (reeent- 

.. “ I y married)
i 6—Praise . ______ , ' ~
7—A -famous movie actor 
£—A.southern State ef V. 8.

AT HOME.
Here let no angry words be heard 

To start the needless tear,
Let. the day’s troubles be deferret 

They need not enter here;
The world may barter as it must, 

Nor shall its struggles cease, 
But here at home let perfect trust 

j Keep lasting dove and peace.

! If harsh I must he through the iH 
! Let me be harsh with men,
But let me put my rage away 

' When home I come again;
I’ll freely use displeasure's frowl 

When anger must be shown, 
Arid quarrel in the busy town,

| But never with my own.
The town’s the place for strife d 

care,
I For duties stern and grim, J 
And should I meet a foeman tM 

I'll fight it out with him; 
i’ll give a blow and take a blow, 

I’ll conquer or submit,
But here at home I’ll never shod 

A lingering sign of it.

Though hard the task and ion? 
day

And bitter now and then, J 
What angry words I needs mus'*| 

I’ll keep for angry men;
But I will put away the frown 

And all the cares I've known, J 
And here at home, when night

I’ll smile upon my own._____ J
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i --^(abbPu) Z"™^ >
^ 9—belr Z" ,
i ^i»—A' pare^,
j 41—Ahn ___ __________
!, 1£--Unlt ef weight (abbr.)

: 18—What baby calls father 
, 20—Famous iptvle actress 
l 21-^A limb 
1 22-r-Febulous bird 
1 24—Famous movie aetreea i

33— Sopped up
34— Rustle V/ >

k. 36—Too
38—Deed» - v . x.
41—Receiving office (abbr.)
46—Kind of tree
49—A doctrine or system
61— Accomplish
62— Latin fer “That le" (abbr.)
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For That Realm of the Dainty Twixt 
Cake and Candy.

So often one is beset to know a tasty soda—at tea, 
luncheon or dessert.

Will they relish it? Is it quite the thing?
TIP-TOP is indeed a. helpful answer to these tiny 

but important questions. It is so happy a blend of the 
good looking and of delicacy of flavor that good tastejf 
takes on a double yeaning.

Have them ready for an emergency, or plan a des
sert with them.

They are so easily bought fresh and kept so. 3
When buying just be sure you say TIP-TOP. -

^WATCHES
TT7HAT a great tribute to any 
wr article to say that more peo

ple have chosen it than any otherl Solution of yesterday’s puzzle.
An ensemble suit of natural kasha 

has a tunic and trimming of gay- 
chintz.

If you wish, the ends of your tie 
collar may be caught ln a bow under 
the left ear.

A deep border of black monkey is 
used on a coat of - lacquer-red suede 
cloth.

iFor evening wear, nothing eclipses' 
the popularity ot printed Georgettes 
and chiffons.

Fullness at the waist is permis
sible, even with the vogue of the long, 
close sleeve.

SblPiEliilDlfTf tathingi;Ingersolls have been chosen byf>5 
million people—!in all parts of 
theworldjln all walks of life.
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CARD.
Dr. M. F. Hogan,

Dentist,
142 Water Street,

over Lamb's Jewellery Ster* 
(Opp. Royal Stem).
Telephone 1255.
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The annual production of Inger
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American makes combined.
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SPECIAL PRICES Sold by all reliable dealers WRITE FOR
to from coast to coast. = TERMS &
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